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W. E. GARRETSON,

LeaQiiio Jeweler.
SOLE AGE.VT FIHt THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles, nr.

Kfanich and Bach Pianos.

Recognised as Standards of the
grade of manufacture.

JUDGE NELSON'S
DECISION.

Speaking of patent medicines, the
Judge says: "I wish to deal fairly and
honorably with all, and when I find an
article that will do what it is recom-
mended to do, I am not ashamed to say
so. I am acquainted with Dr. Vander-poo- l

(having been treated by him for
cancer), and have used his blood medi-
cine, known as the S. B. Headache and
Liver Cure, and while 1 am 75 years old,
and have used many pills and other
remedies for the blood, liver and kid-
neys, I must say that for a kidney tonic
in Brights disease, and as an alterative
for the blood, or to correct the action of
the stomach and bowels, it is a very su-
perior remedy, and heats anything I
ever tried. J. B. Xelsox,

Yakima, Wash.
At 50 cents a bottle. It is the poor

man's friend and family doctor.

JOHN PASHEK,

piBTCDam - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco

"Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,

4.

Sue.

Pants Patterns, etc. of all latest
Styles, at Low Prices.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

. each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

CHAS. STUBL1XG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams.

The Gepmania,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

SJBf Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

Ul. H. Yoang,

BMsmltu wagon sog
General Blacksmithing and Work done

, promptly, and all - work .

Guaranteed. '

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

TIM Street, opposite the old Lielie Stanft.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. . The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience! Rates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

31, 1892. NO. 116.'

Clothing.
Our pall JJge

THE

Of and Furnishing
Goods is now' complete.' You
can

5aue Tor;ey

Patent

iUfl

DALLES. OREGON. MONDAY, OCTOBER

Clothing

By seeing our stock beforemaking your purchases.

DRUGS
--THE LEADING- -

wliiilEili: in Mail Emit
"O" HH H3 R.U C3r.S

Handled by Three Registered Druggists:
ALSO ALL THE LEADING

ffledieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agent3 for Murphy's Fine Varnishes .and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

The Largest Dealers Wall Paper.
Finest Line Imported Key. West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for.Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

J. O.

I FfE WlMEg and LIQUOR

DOMESTIC '

And K EY WEST
CIGARS.

171

1

--WE ARE- -

in
of

FRENCH'S
SECOND STREET, :

IN- -

THE
C E LEB RATE D

PABST BEER.

block;.
: THE DALLES, OR.

WM. BUTLER & CO..
-- DEALERS

Building Material, Bough and Dressed

Lumber, Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement. '

A liberal discount to the trade in all lines handled by us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second and Railroad. THE DALLES, OR

HOME MANUFACTURES.

Business Ruls W&iclr Forcibly

plies to The Dalles.

THE VflY AXD THE WHEREFORE.

Some Points Which Voters Will Profit

by Taking Note of.

THE "INIQUITY"'- OF PROTECTION.

How Ouickly Democracy Changes tlte
, Time to lMead For Local In- - .

dustries.

Spokane, Oct. 31. The Review yester-da- y

contains the following fitting re-

marks generally applicable but specially
directed to the Portland Evening Tele-
gram, a staunch democratic organ which
writes an editorial upon local topic's
which pinches its own tariff reform
corn9. When the Telegram editor is not
dilating locally he emits the usual demo-
cratic froth over the "iniquity" of protec-
ting American manufactories and the
labor employed therein. He ia a pretty
good hand at seconding Grover Cleve-
land's declaration that this protective
policy has "placed enormous unearned
fortunes in the hands of a few
individuals." But vrhen he wanders
over the city of Portland and becomes
impressed with the desirability of build-
ing up home industries he changes his
june, and can plead with the rest of us
against the disposition of the very rich
men to put their money into almost any
other channel than manufacturing
Here are a few Telegram sentences which
seem to jar and jangle with Mr. Cleve
land's speech in . New York Thursday
night:

If our wealthy business men reallv
wanted to start new industries here they
could use their own abundant means
Portland, in some respects, is showing
marked enterprise notably in extend
ing street car lines and erecting build
incs. These are good as far as they go
but ney do not employ large bodies . of
men or make heavv pay rolls. It. is
time to think of manufacturing as well
as building development, and now is the
important, period ot tne city s growtn
before other places' have taken preced
ence.

The Review tells the Telegram in short
space the reason why Portland rich men
keep out of manufacturing, .tor one
thing, they think they can make more
money in banking, commerce, transpor-
tation and rents. For another, eo long
as the democratic party is storming at
the gates of protection , rich men have
no assurance that an enterprise fairly
remunerative at present would remain
so once the democracy should be placed
in power. ; And for, still another, they
are not desirous ot being Held up as
"robbers" and "tariff thieves." If the
democracy u will cease its abuse of the
manufacturers of the country, if it will
stop pandering to an element, which is
Asserting that protection gives the em
ploye the right to ran ' the business of
his employer, and if it will accept the
American policy,of a protective tariff as
deep-root- ed and abiding, the Telegram
will find that the rich men of the Pacific
coast will soon, begin to entertain prop-
ositions looking to the establishment of
new industries.

Villard in the Cabinet.
N. Y. Com. Adv. We are not sur

prised to learn from the Son that Henry
Villard, in the event of Cleveland's elec-
tion, is expecting a cabinet position.
Indeed, from the interest Villard has
taken in raising money for the demo-
cratic campaign fund, outside the
World's campaign fund, we should sup-
pose he had the promise of one. A cab-
inet position would be of great advantage
to Villard in his multifarious and mis
cellaneous railroad operations, such as
the Northern Pacific, Oregon Transcon
tinental, North American, etc. The dis
satisfied investors of these stocks might
not wish to see their promotor placed in
tne cabinet, but tney are not' a majority
of the people of this country.

Bally at Moscow.

HIS

Moscow, Idaho, Oct. 31. There was a
republican rally and demonstration here
Saturday" night, 250 torches were in line
and colored fires along the march
There were banners bearing the follow'
ing : "Burke's name ia Dennis," "Sweet
and silver," "R. H. Browne for treas
urer," "McConnell and Progress,
"Harrison and Reed 1892 to 1896.
McConnell, Sweet, Heyburn and Dubois
addressed the audience. The opera'
house could not hold the people. There
was great enthusiasm for Harrison and
McConnell.

SECRETARY HENRY VllLABD.

Conspicuous Support of Cleveland
'Fully Explained.

From the Spokane Review.) : . .

A belief is current in , the east that
the election of Cleveland would be fol-

lowed by the appointment of Henry
Villard as secretary of the interior. Mr.
Vilard has shown himself an active
Cleveland partisan. He gave $10,000 to
boom the Buffalo man before ' the. con-

vention, and has since drawn his check
for an additional $10,000 for use in the
campaign. This signifies that Mr. Vil-

lard desires an important cabinet posit-
ion either for himself or for one of his
pliant satelites ; probably the latter, and
possibly Carl Schurz.

Three motives lie back of Mr. Villard's
conspicuous support of. the democratic
ticket. As dictator of the Northern
Pacific railroad company, he desires the
election of a president who would put
the general land office into hands satis-
factory to that company. The Northern
Pacific yearly has contests before the
land office and the interior department
involving the homes of thousands of set-

ters, and it naturally would like to see
its friends in control of the department.
That is why Paul Schulze and the rail-
road company are throwing their in
fluence to the democracy of the state.

Mr. Villard desires the election of
Grover Cleveland because the German
bondholders whom he represents in this
countrv desire the freer admission of
German manufactures into the markets
of the United States. With Mr. Villard
the will of these bondholders is law.
He owes his rise from obscurity to wealth
and fame to these men, and he would be
an ingrate if .he were not amenable to
their desires and influence. And Mr.
Villard is out for Cleveland because
Cleveland agrees entirely with him in
advocacy of the single gold standard.
Under monometallism ; with the enor-
mous expansion of the world's business
and the inevitable contraction of the
gold supply ; the foreign holder of Amer
ican railway - and other bonds could
wring more out of the producers of this
country than could be wrung under the
double standard.

In speaking these truths we desire not
to be misunderstood. Since gold was
received in exchange for these bonds
gold should certainly be paid in return
Right and fairness demand that. At
the same time, however, the American
people have the right to enlarge their
circulating medium by the adoption of
bimetalism upon some safe standard.
That right has been antagonized by
Cleveland and Villard, ' two men who
stand as the. arch foes; of the double
standard ; who want a contraction of the
world's supply of money ; in order that
the foreign bondholders may . get the
most possible out of the corner they are
attempting to drive-- in the money sup-
ply of the world. Every man who votes
for the democratic ticket in the state
and the ' nation, votes as; the fareign
bondholders would direct. We believe
that a majority of the voters will resent
this foreign corporation interference with
their-politic- s. -

The Fhiladelpnla lawyer.
Boston Times. Wayne Mac veigh is a

brilliant orator and ranks at the top of
the Pennsylvania bar. lie lias been a
republican, but has for years been a
kicker, because some other republicans,
his relatives by marriage too. didn't
manage republican politics in the Key-
stone state too suit his likes and am
bitions. He has a record as an open
letter writer, in which he crossed pens
with Ben Butler and held his own. But
since he has come out for Cleveland he
has run afoul of Patrick Egan, American
Minister to Chili, and they are having
a letter writing contest in the public
press in which the little Irishman is
scientifically taking off in . sections the
aristocratic hide of the Philadelphia
lawyer.

Rosalia Wheat.
Rosalia, Oct. 31. Threshing is about

finished in the vicinity, but the grain"
still continues to pour in, and as the
elevators are unable to store it inside it
is being piled out of doors. Prices are
somewhat lower, the best price now be-

ing 50 cents per bushel, sacked ; oats 90
cents 100 pounds, and barley 75 cents
per 100 pounds. The telephone com-

pany have got the wires up on their new
poles.

NEW ORLEANS MAFIA

Its Murderous Me SbcaM for

to Snlisiile.

THE PROFESSIONAL ASSASSIN.

Convicts Landed in Detroit From

Boise City.

WHEAT IX THE 1'ALOl'SE REfilON.

Tne Idaho Republican! Have a Grand'.
Itally at Governor McCounell's

Moscow Home. ,'''
Xew Ouleaks, Oct. 31. "Sincefthelast

massacre the ,Sew Orleans Mafia has
dropped out of sight, but is far . from
being extinct," said the chief of police
last night. "That affair in the parish
prison taught it caution, and it appears
to have put up its murderous knife and
pistol until the indignation Bubsides. I
have reason to believe, however, that its
murderous work is not yet done, and
that it is but awaiting opportunity to
add to 'the long roster of its victims.
The Mafia is composed of the worst class
of Italians and Sicilians, and numbers
among its members men who would
commit murder with as much noncha-
lance as they eat their 'suppers. .1 have
a friend who four years ago incurred the
displeasure- - of the order. Since that
time his life has been twice, attempted.
Two of the men . most interested in his
death were killed in the New Orleans
massacre, but others have been detailed
for the work.' He knows that sooner or .

later it will come, and the strain has
told upon him terribly. It is one thing
to brave an open danger and quite an-

other to quietly await the good pleasure
of the professional assassin'

Landed in Detroit. - '

Boise City, Oct 31. United States
Marshal , Pinkham and two deputies re-- .
turned today from Detroit where they
placed Devine, Murphy,. St. Clair and
Petibone in the house of correction .to
serve the sentence imposed upon them
by Judge Beatty at Cueur- - d'Alene city.
The trip was without incident. At Poca- -
tello some trouble is being experienced
with men who persist in selling whisky
to Indians. The "latter have secured
some money- - by marketing hay, and
there are those who will sell them liquor.
Two arrests were made vesterdav.

aliasing Links.
The first elevated road in Great Brit

ain will be in Liverpool. The road is
now in the course of construction. ''

Three hundred and sixty different
mountain peaks within the' limits of the
ITnitfid Rfal.ps exceeds 10.000 feet in
flight. :.

If we could penetrate the earth's sur-
face to a distance of two miles we would
find the place where water could not ex-

ist except in the state of steam.
' TrlariA is tn Viava n irrlirar.inc dfcpH.w ' E-- 0

which will be six miles long and will tap
Boise river ten miles above Boise city.
This ditch "will cost $1,000,000 and water
100,000 acres. The capital is furnished
by an eastern syndicate, as usual.

XJie JNew jl ork reporters wno wrote up
the cholera at quarantine, Sandy Hook
and Fire Island, talk of forming a cholera
club. The offi :ees of the .club will be
given such remarkable titles as chief
germ, assistant microbe, bacteriologist,
famigator, sanitarian, etc., and all the
members will be bacilli. There were
sixty men on the cholera.

A Cleopatra's needle-- of red granite,
with a pedestal of black porphyry,
which has been lying in the garden of
Austrian consulate at Alexandria for
nearly sixty years, is about to be con-
veyed to Trieste, where it will be erected
on one of the quays. This needle which
is upward of seventy feet in hight, is
considered by experts to bo finer obelisk
than either the London or the Paris one.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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